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For the Druiocrat-Star- . Coming from one so young and im Ifasby on Flmtism.
THE SCOUBaH,

Dr. A. P. Chuiuplin
HE DKMONSTKATKS THE NATURAL- -

Hus returned tu BILOXI, itud returned BY KTLAPriK.

Forest, master,' for Quebec,
Canada. My father came back to
renew his coaxing; I told him that
I wag goiug to sea and was never
going home any more. He wept
his heart was touched to think
that bis only son had become alien

pudent, she thought that to g've
me a corporal chastisement was
absolutely indispensable, iu order
to suNtain her supremacy as mater

familiau. 1 was standing at tho
ton of the long stairway which led

BKAUTY OF TBS IDEA L BUHI-NKS- S

LIFE.
IIik practice H""0""""-o&lc- e

fur tlm present ut SUudy Orov
Ilotfl, Koom HQ. J.

fc..lEKlCE 8BAL. II. BLOOMKIKLU

Seal & Blooiufleld,
down into the street, iu the city ot
L , and as she made at me furious-
ly with the iron poker I jumped to

0, scourge of death, thou art so near,
And striking all that w hold dear;

I pray thee, leave our land and hearth,
Which thou hast made a home of dearth.

Our friends aud loved ones feel thy pow'r,
As thou dost fall a fi'ry sbow'r;

The mother weeps beside the bed
Of her loved child, which now la dead.

ATTOUNE YS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
one side, and with a teeling otavranton, Miss.

IlKOfLAIl TKKUIt.

CIRCUIT COUKT-8r.vF.- NTii Distiiict.
Jamkh H. Hamm, Judge.
Thomas 8. Foiid, District Attorney.

In the county of Lauderdale on the suc-oii- d

Monday of February and August, and
continue eighteen days.

In tho county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
I'ontiuue twelve duys.

Ill the county of Clarke, on the third
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve davit.

In the county of Wayne, on the first
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county of Greene, on the aecoiid
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the coiiuty of Juckaon on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Anril

fright aud triumph I witnessed theWill uractieo In ull thti Court of Jack-
sou cuuuty, Mississippi. Each partner will

. Masacfriiiietrs VtMermtf
O. Democrat.
Tbre f great deal yet to bo

Said fn pfaTse of the (femocratfer
party of Massachusetts.- - The reg-
ular democratic State eontentten1
in Fanenil Hall turns out to have
been- - a decided success. It was by
no means a rump, and baa-- demol-
ished Ben Butler'a hopes of demo-
cratic support about as effectually
a if be bad not committed1 tne
Worcester burghtryv 'Jbe Funeuil
Hall convention clkf not consist of
the 600 and-- odd art u tier dele-
gates who refused to participate M
the Worcester affair, bat of some
1200 representatives-o- f the regular
democratic argauizatious through-
out the State.- - The nominees of
he convention are of the very best.

Judge Abbott was nominated for
governor by acclamation, and this
alone is sufficient evideuce of bis
strength. The rest of the ticket is
said to be excellent. It wilt proba

laughiug sight as she went turn
bliug down the steps; result bro
keu arm.

toutiauo tu practice in lu individual
" ,llu Court of tllu Seventh

Uudiiiul uisinci. "Alter recovering my senses

CONKKDIIIT X KftA'CS, )
(Wich I in the State or Kentucky,)

September 15. 1078.
The uooze from Maine lies reach-

ed the Corners aud it hez encour-
aged us, both ez NashueU and
Dimocrats. It doesn't make
straw's difference to me whether
we the dimocrats hev swallered-th-

nasbucls, or whether the natitv-nel- s
hev swallered us. There hez

bin swallerin, aud the republican
party hez lost its grip. We are
happy.

Es uasbiicls we hev things eggs-ackl- y

to soot ns at the Corners,-au-

throughout this secshun. We
hev succeeded in iiistitootiu strikes
in all the maiiufaetutin villages in
the secshun, and hev all the work- -

enough to realize my situation I

Another ucur by, from parched lipa,
Doth call for water and she sips,

Rut fiver's high, her checks aglow,
The hand of death hath dealt a blow,

Dr. W. D. Uragjf,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ed to his parental borne and friends
a little pilgrim just preparing to

launch bis little bark ou the great
ocean of life, like thousands, with-
out compass or rudder, save that
Eternal fiat which has beeu herald
forth to the world, that 'not even
a sparrow falleth t the ground
without Eis knowledge V

' 'My son,' said my father, 'you
are too young to go to seal But if
you are determined to go, here take
this medal (a medal awarded to
bim by the 'Shipwrecked Mariners
aud Fishertuau's association' of
England) and wear it; should you
ever get in to trouble it may prove
great benefit to you.'

" While he thus spoke with tears
streaming down bis cheeks he
placed the medal on my.neck, and
continued:

" 'My son be a good boy. I have

L hnrniaueutlv located nt Moss Point
Minn., "'id w'" priii'tico in the tuwu ami That smile as bright as love could make
l0Vmi'iit C. 8. Stewart's Druir Store At last is crush'd by fever's rake :and October, and contiuue twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on the third The haud of death its seed hath sown,Office Hours from 7 to n.rn., uud 7 to
p.m.

Mondav ufter the fourth Monday of April
1 S .A..1 1 i! I I

A spirit o er the river's flowu.
uuii iscioocr anil comiuue six uuva.

Ill the county of Hancock on the firstDr. D. . Cae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

0, God I our God, stay, stay this hand.Monday alter the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twelve days,

lu the count v of Marion, on the fourth
mginen out nv work 'and in conse1 hat hath so crush'd our lovely land

took my hut iu hand to bid fare-
well lorever to my parental roof I

My father was a fisherman by
trade, but strange to say was one
of those aristocratic, high-minde-

type (it the expression may be ),

who believed that any le-

gitimate business was honorable
aud respectable if it was properly
conducted. At the time of this
frucas he was forty miles from
home in the city of M , whither
ho bad gone to see my married sis-
ter and to collect money duo on
fish. I made up my miud to follow
him, or rather to get out of tho
reach of the policeman whom I
knew would be after me. I had uo
money to pay uiy passage by rail,

IliiviiiK pcrumncntly located nt Ocean
giiriiiK1 u""rs prot'cssioual services to
Dispeople f tilt town mid surrounding

kent distress. At Factry vfl'lle' titer
aiu't any more faery at all, for weMonday iu April and October, and con- -

bly nut be elected, but it will beat
Bun Butler, and that is a big con-
sideration with honest men.linun m uuys.

In the county ot Perry on tho third burned it iu the holy croosade ur
labor ugiu capital. In Plain villo

CUUIItrv. 1 lliriy yearn eAieunivu exprri-nic- e

ill ill" valley of tliu Mississippi and
In I bp citv of New Orleans, ciiublcs him

Monday ot April and October, and con
tiuue six day.

It tears from mother's breast her child,
Aud makes us nil iu fever wild.

And yet all o'er our land it stalks,
Aud with the rich and poor it walks,

It knows uo mercy iu its sway,
But death and terror mark its way.

Yes, yes, our land is sorely plagued,

we hev got all the mechanics andseen Capt. who informs me
that you have actually shipped ouen oiler his professional experience as eon

laborers ou a strike, which bedultiiii; physician to the member of tho
fraternity who are practicing at tho towua boaru uis vessel.' the deliteful and cheeriu efieck uvCHANCERY COURT 7tii Dihtrict.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.
" no pressed me to bis bosom, thiiloiiK thu coast.

i0-- uijr luieueau auu saiu: work. Iial ee oogv. Thev hev notbA. M. Dahlgren, Aud friends and foes are uumbcr'd dead " 'Way UOd bleS8 yoil. mv SOIlI intniln nnir Imi tnu-al- tllualll thatIn the county of Jackson, on the firstATTORNEY Jk COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Warren Couuty's AflftctfcmV
Vicksburg Herald, Oth.

Ou Capt. E. B. Willis' plantation
some three or tour miles from town,
aud places adjoining bis, there are,
at least, seventy-fiv- e cases of yel-
low fever, accompanied by great
destitution, among tho negroes
generally. In many MtPtaftevsy
whole families are down who are
not even provided with the bare
uecessaries of life, much less the
medicines and nourishment rennir.

God bye !' streets day times, and listen to ourMonday of March aud September, andOKV1CK AT
so 1 went on board my lather's
smack at 9 o'clock at night, hoisted
sail, and put out to sea, bound lor

- runi-cigu- i nours irom tnat riupIipb t An.l o...,, n,.L--continue six days.
lima th. rAlli.. d.j.. I . .... . . .. .. .ISilvri and Bcaucoir, Jlarrison Co., In the county or Harrison, on the second i.,.. vuc fcanui,!, Binj, nuioicu ortuo i uig j lively tor tne bloated en
aud rode off to sea. We weilt to I. lovers, vnn liet. Whan mn nrMonday of March and September, andAImh. M , a distance of 40 miles. I ar

The days, the hours, the minutes tell,
For uow we bear a tolling bell.

They cry for help, but few are near,
For all around they fly with lear,

The lover leaves his maid behind,
And prays to God, O, to bo kind.

contiune six days. rived safely at my port of destinaWill unictice in all the CourU of the ijueoec, meiice bacn to Europe dis treat they want a remedy, audlu tne county ot Hancock, on the thirdtuvt'iith Judicial District. Prompt atten tion the uext day. Ou my arrivalMonday ot March and September, and iuuuuiiik Uk uiurauar jas wnicn they'll take most any kind uv med
place we left Mrs. Forrest, who icine.it my aunt's the following convercontinue six day.tion giveu to thu collection ot claims.

Itifcreuce I! : n. .Ioh. K. Davis, Hands-
In the county of Pearl, on the fourth sation transpired : ed for the sick. Cant. Willis. h6Went trom there to England) from To snnnnrt em. wn her inatitnntirlMonday of March and September, and The father his child, bis much lov'd wife "V hy, Jiuiimo, what have you

boru; Hon. Roderick Seal, Mississippi
City; Maj. W. T. Walthall, Kcavuir:
Jii.iu W. A. Chauiplin, Pans Christian, and

uiuraitar we proceeded to Constan- - a provishual bauk. wich will do tillcontinue six days. He doth forsake and tlou for life; been doing, and what are you do tiuople. W hile there one of the
is one of our most prominent an 4
well kuowu citizens, is proverbially
generous, and has been unremirtinir

Iu the county of Marion, on the fourth the fiat money is ishood. It's theotters. O, wretched man I desert thy hornet iug beret' she asked iu a terrifiedMonday in March and September, aud saddest pages within my memory
continue six davs.

same thing ez "fiat" money. Iam
president uv itandlssaker Gavitt ismanner, was turned. Capt. Forrest, whom IIu the county of Perry, on the llrst " 'Nothing,' said I, with a treni

iu his ministrations among bis sick
tenants and their neighbors, but
tired nature begins to assert St4.lf.

nan learned to love as a father died
See how they call and to thee moau.

Hack! oh flee back I I pray tlieu go,
A fearful curse will on thee flow,

casheer. Our money is simply aMonday in April aud October, and contin-
ue six days. uious voice, v nai iouowea tins sad occurrence, slip uv pajier onto wich is printed"'Yes you have,' she replied

J. J. Harry, JI. D.,
V H Y ti I C I A N AND SURGEON,

Ocean Spring, Minn.
OHVra lii" professional services to tlm

citizens of Oceun Springs and tmrruuiidiiiK
comitry.

Otlice Opposite the Methodist Church.

In the county of Greene, on the second i wiitit-iai- u us i procceu iuriner she solo nispiriu words and he is ouly one man, hih! net s
rich as he ouco was. These onfor.

Return to thy deserted home, 'you have broken your step-mot-Monday in April and October, and con-
tinue days. wiui inj siury. uu rescuing uou- -

And never more in trial roam. " THIS IS A DOLLAR.
Petroleum M. Nasby, Pres't,er's arm. bu I litisu ! The no tunate people need raitnedia(0 asstaiuinopietnecaptain madeaquick "AttestIn tlm county of Wayne, on the fourth licemeu are now at your sisters, sistance, and if the IlowardW aw"lssaker Uavitt, Casheer."aua ready sale ot his cargo, reahzMonday ufter the fourth Monday of March A helping hand cannot be found, looking for you, but be still; they'll nig therefor a handsome sum ot The only secoority that we feltThe few that stay, do fall all 'row ml ; bo gone iu a minute.' money in doubloons, but before

and September, and continuesix (lays.
In the county of Clarke, ou the lirst Mon-

day in May and November, aud continue
six davs.

wuz necessary wuz to pledge the
uuuuio io relieve uieni-- we do not
doubt their disposition-th- e out-
side world mast be ptated to.

Though they pay tive dollars a day, "Just then 1 heard one of th reaching Constantinople ho very sacred faith uv the Comers that it
wuz a dollar.

To nurses good, they will not stay.

W. A. CHAMI'LIN. KIJ.IOIT IIKMWKlMiy.

Cliauipliii & Henderson,
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

l'an Christian, Minx.
Will practice in nil the Courts of the

8vt ntlt Judicial District.

lolicemen say to my sister: 'We'll ingeniously cut a 'receiver' iu theIn the county of Lauderdale, on the
coud Monday of May aud Novemlier, be back here in about 30 minutes, wall ot the cabin, in which to de " Wat it is to be redeemed in fWhat shall we do I O, God, now help,

and continue twelve davs. " 'Well,' I said to myself, 'you posit the proceeds of his cargo.Poor creatures, we, thy hand have felt ; queried a shoinaker to whom I of-
fered it for a pare uv boots, theIu the county of Kemper, on the fourth won t nna me Here n you ao.'Rut still it speeds with ti'ry breath,Monday of May and November, and con " After discarding my old clothes first 1 hev bed for yeers.tinue six days

f To be Continued.

Advertising vs. Drumming,
Aud lays our fricuds as low iu death. and being rigged out iu a new suit " In uotlnn. It don't want to bo

It. Seal,
ATTORN ERY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Minsi sippi City, Miss.
Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh

Judicial UintiKl.

by my sister and aunt (my own

A Greenback Candidate in thw Sec-
ond SMuMeu

Bardls Htar.

Parson J. II. Auiacker i the
greenback nominee for congress in
this district The aetowirtiriiu;
amount of entbtrsrasnr over bis
candidacy, in this county, can be
faintly approximated, when we re-
member that there were sermty-flv- e

men present at the greenback

Who will fall next t No one can tell :MISCELLANEOUS. The following is from the Americanmothers sister), and with several
GrocerSome one must go, we know full well ehillings in my pocket, which 1 de

redeemed. To redeem it wood be
to destroy its principle.
Any body kiu ishoo money with
gold behind it to redeem it your
troo fiuaseer is he wich kin make

May God's spirit, so dove-lik- coino A gentleman who is a large adlighted to Jingle, 1 struck out
vertiser in the American GrocerAud In our griel, be Joy for some.RED STORE down the street iu search of my
called at our office last week, and iutntlier. I Uatl now become very money wich dou't wau't redeeuiiu.the course of conversation said: "Amuch frightened. 1 he idea of be All you liev to do with this monr-- county convention iu old Pnnkman doesn't know how to do busi

Written for the Dcmocrat-StH- r.

The Life of an Old Mariner. ng taken back to my native town is to keep it movin. Yoo bumpuess until he knows how to adver this billouto your leathermercbant,as a prisoner, aud be laughed at
by my playmates, and then to cap tise. Advertising is far more satis

V. tl. Wood,
AT 1'OliN'EY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mo I'oint, Mi.is.
Practice in the Courts of Jackson,

HarriKoii, Hancock, Perry mnl (reeiie.

J. I. Carler,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Augusta, J'irry County, Miss.
Will practice in the Coiirta of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

Dr. A. K. Aorlhrop,

and he'll hump it along on somefactory thau employing travellingFrom Youth to Old Age-W- hy He Left Home the climax be locked up in prison body else, and ez loug ez yoo thiusalesmon. 1 would rather paywas more than 1 could stand. The it's a dollar, why isn't tt I"

last Saturday fifty white and
twenty-fiv- e colored. Jn a faarrangue
of two hours, the political parson
exhausted his able immd iu howling
for reform and more greenbacks.
After ifiis lively whooping up, the
boys responded by instructing their '

delegates to Waterford to vote (of '

Atnacker.

more I thought about it the faster He took it, tho it seemed to me
and Started Out on Hit Own Hook

What a Medal ternal

Tyranny A True Story.
ass Christian Miss.

$10,000 a year on advertising in
good papers than expend that sum
upon drumming." The following

1 would go, and if I had not beeu he wnzn't convmst.
so young my movements would We ain't bothered with it at all,extract from the Record coincideshave attracted the attention of the ez it ain't never to be redeemedBY COUNTRYMAN. strickingly with these observations:DENTAL SURGEON,

OflU-- t at Pass Christian, Mis. -- :o:- policemen. As I proceeded down except that when one bill wears wit,
Y e mean no disparagement tothe street, in a halt-run- , with eyes the holder km come and git anothWill visit all point upon the Court, CHAI'TKK I. Hard on tfftwfarmdilated as the deer when pursued commercial travelers wheu we say

that an advertisement iu a widely er in its stead, we might retiregivin. notice whenever ho move, ut pre'
ent at 1'ass Christian. LARGEST ASSORTMENT Corinth Record.by tiie dogs, I chanced to see my worn-ou- t bill, but ez that wouldcirculated newspaper is better thaulather coming down the street to contract the currency we don' Onr poetical young friend (W.

W. Hoskios) of the national nrnaau army of drummers. The drumAND CHEAPEST PRICES ON THE ards me, but ou the opposite side think it the best thing to do. W
N. .Moore, ITI. IK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I'asiHtgoHla, Mist. says that be never was much of atu a policeman on cither side. 1 want a voim uv currency afloat

mer can only be in one place at one
time. He speaks with a miraculous Muldrow man. He could have juLI.

Night liiitl come ; fair Luna was
nt her highest pitch, Khintdiiit; forth
her glorious beams on earth uud
sen. Out in the Gull of Mexico,
far removed from the mainland of
the MisttisMppi shore, on an island,
six fishermen old aud weather-beate- n

sailors they were sat upon
one of those sand-hill- s lining the

stopped and turned my face from ekiil to the demauds uv trade.Office aud residence near the Seashore SEA COAST. organ, but to a limited audience. ed, just trotnfMly, tbat be hadthem, as if to look at some showHotels, residences and post-olllc- e. There wuz some trouble, forlie must eat, and drink, aud sleet)asc curiosity. They passed on great many farmers didn't want to never oeen mucb of a demoem.
Whenever yoo hear a man protestlie is mortal. The newspaper cannd so did I, wondering, though.F. X. mount, Tl. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. take it, ami Bascoin kicked someie in fifty thousand places in one ing tbat be m a traer ami iiarwA-:- o:- here I would 'fetch up at.' I felt what. But we bed a remedy for zealous member ot the nartr tnbaffled, but after much deliberaeastern shore of that island, andRespectfully tenders his service to the
ritii in of Puscagotila, Serautou aud Moss

day. It can talk to a hundred
thousand persons at one time. It tnis. Abe w Drill populasbeu held which be belongs thau anr rrrni Ip.wiiien tower nili above the sea tion 1 decided to head my way to a meetin sihI hi the sacred coz ofins uo set tunes or seasons, butgazing meditatively up into that where my father usually transacted laber agiu capitle notified the peo or a chuich member thanking God

tbat be is better Hum nihw mo..

I unit.
Office On Pascngoulu street, oppoiite

the railroad crossing, Scriinton. Hours
It) a. M. to ii v. M., and 5 to 7 P. M. Resi-
dence at the e.

comes every morning smiling to itsvault of ethereal beauty, it possi his business, and to ascertain, if ple that any ouo which refoosed to
take the the money at par wood be

work, b tea in aud lightning are itsble to trace out some christened possible, tue meaning of the po you can safely pot tbe one down a
a traitor and tho other as a hvrto- -ministers, llie signboard is goodtar which tx re the seal ot their hung. Under this stitnun its way; circulars are read bv the onte.earthly destiny some star which, lus Bascoin took it, but be i mare fitcurious aud by the innocent; drum- -MISCELLANEOUS. mayhap, carried with it in its mys

liceman whom 1 bad seen with faun
There 1 w as informed that the po
licemeu were still iu pursuit of me.
The proprietor ot the establish-ment- ,

after greeting me with sur

ly advanced the price nv licker to
terious wanderings tliroucli heav ...... suierua r. uisse am., tattre , . .flf,.. f f The Advantage of Ifeintf Onto Man

Chicago Tiinesvrtt ii 1 M (1 ri I a'des nr ioun unn I ' -en's aznro vault some smiling re vJ Y"y"""e to twenty. five. During the current admiiiistra.trade, but there is one high road to

Having moved into our new and commo-

dious Store with the iAirgett and

Bent selected stuck of

DRY GOODS,

Notions, Clothing,
Saddlery, Shoes, Hals,
WILLOW & WOODEN WANE,

collection ot some one ot youthful We remonstrated with him aboutprise, and interrogating me as to
the aflair, recognized my right as a llie newspaper is the naturaldays, when the world was lit with tiou Ohio niav be a delightful Stateto live in, but it bas been rTemnn.

it, and he answered ushaunel of general information.heavenly ray ot sunshine aud " hf there's going to be a era TThose who fail to use it get uo boldhappiness; a mother's pride, a prosperity I am going to share inpon the moving world. Busiuessfather's hope, a sister's dreams, or it. Yoo km hev all the licker yoo

strafed tirwe and again of Me thatit Is not a quiet place of sepulcure.
To be buried iu Ohio is not to-- go
to one's long rest, but to be brought
up precipitately in a mrt.

men who have business, aud wholovers kiss, perhaps, was im

JOSEPH KQTZU&T,

MACHINIST,
OCEAX SPKINGS MISS.

He w ill repair all kind of Kire-nnn- s,

Rewind Machines, and general lllacksmith
fork done un short notice.

Also pays the highest cash prices for
troor.,riri:sirAX. hivks, fcbs. ikox,

1IKJHS, VOl'PEK, LEAD, ZIXC
.LVD OLD JVXK,

Has on hand Cook Stoves, which he
ill sell at New Orleans price.
April 26, lSTd. 5 Cm

want at five cents-- e4d monev, butkeep it, advertise.pressed in days gone by on the re ef I am compelled to take voor

belligerent. Lie bid me in a room
and told me to remain there; that
my father would be back iu a few
minutes. My father came.

" 'Have you seeu Jimmie T asked
the proprietor.

" 'No T responded my father.
'Well, he is here.'

" 'Call him out.' said my father.
"I came out trembling from head

Another tact not noticed in thesplendent beauty of that star. oat money tor licker, yoo can't dicI'.aeh one of those old weather- - tate to me the price I shel ask, for
ieal college. One might live iu
Ohio in peace, couM lie escape Mr.

extract is that the most successful
aud the shrewdest business men in
the couutry are large advertisers.

beaten sailors bad a history of bis that rests with me ez a free citizenIlardtcare, Tintcare, and Cuttkry, own secrets locked up within his uv these Yoouited States." v arc.. UUIVCI UUUtntg gWlICe,but no man who prizes the rmm.They are accustomed to make every I am a just man. I acknowledged trical aptiearance ot his mrniadollar tell, and the only possibleto foot. the strength uv his posishuu. All
own heart; secrets of which none
knew not of, except " llim who
knowetb. all things." A. hallowed
B;!cnce seemed to pervade every

COOK STOVES
New Orleans Trice.

should be ronwl dead there.reason lor tueir expending money"'JiiuniieP said he, 'what have I t 11 tsvrtw tn u-- ,i ! Ir
on advertising is thut it pays. j , iyou done to your mother f

''As he spoke the word, mother,thing around, ine se Zt aud J
"ausimuiucr nuuiuer UUIIureU

2 &!SH: trgS cir6 rW A Katrrtmrf Crrt,
Tbe president of a railroad resorrow seem to turovr 1(6 mautlopelicau had ceased their chatter Wat- . , IV .I.VV VMVHIS9SVHeolation among the IMJI BU1IO Tt UU cently telegraphed to the sujieriu- -we want is money enuft.

TnE AEA-DREEZ- E

Vchange,
PASCAGOULA, - MISS.

R. P. & J. a BlAlack. rrop'rs.
The most complete iwl thoroughly

quipped estublisbmeut In the city. The
J'ry purest and chnioeet Domestic aud
Imported Wiuca, Brandy, Rum, Gin,
whisk. I'liun,!,..,,. la Hat Porter.

buy their goods, and then place
iugs and folded their wings for the
night; not a ripple stirred the
bosom of the placid waters. It

temientot tne Hue, asking him if heThe efleot at the Corners was in
did not, as business was ao dull.their names prominently upon its

pages. When this is doue tbey siauianeous, v e never bed siuu a
was a reflective time a time when

have no fear that their names willthe past aud the present holds out
think the boys would stand auother
five or ten cent cut. The latter an-
swered : " When you mads the lastbe overlooked. The gentleman

era uv prosperity. E every man
bed all the money he wanted, work
wuz generally suspeudid, aud the
people give tbeiroelves op wholly
to eujoymeut. Bascoin did a tre-
mendous business, the storekeepers

their balance sheets to be inspect-
ed and the future looms up in the
distauce, ready with its record to

whose remarks we quoted above
said that his advertisement iu the

cut I discharged most of tbe single
men. and tbe married saeo were

"tout, Cordialo, Mineral Water, etc., kept
"""antly on haud.
fr'No better or purer liquor can be

nutainiwl v.-- ;. n. mil iu
American Grocer had put him in
coinuiuDicatiou with parties in the

over his visage, aud to impart a
look akin to love aud sympathy
sanctified by the holy memory ot
his first wife my mother. I rela-
ted to him the story as it was
told him that the breaking of
my stepmother's arm was purely
accidental ; that my interference
in behalf of my little sister, pro-
ceeded from a seuse ot duty aud
natural sympathy. He cast bis eyes
to the ground a deep shade of
sorrow seemed to settle down upon
bis brow. Never can I forget this
scene iu my early recollections, for
it was there, for the first time iu
my life, though Innocently, that I
pierced the heart of my father with

be inscribed ou the scroll of eter-
nity."

"Boys," said Jimmie M., "forty-

each obliged to drown one child.
Should yon make another eat I
don't know what in the d I tbey
would do."

fr yourself.
Oit.

Family Groceries

The Bed Store will pay the Casu for Cot-

ton, Wool, Hide, Tallow, Beeswax,

etc., and if onr price for good are

not lower than they can be bod

elsewhere, we do not ask

any one to buy of u.
Come and see for

youraelvea.

We have no branch tore.

Try

JORDrS RED STORE.
May 31, 1S78. M-l-

remotest seotious ot the couutry as (an except that cuss I'olloek and
Joe Bigler, who not only refooied
to take the money but refoozed tosix years ago to-da- y 1 was nine wen as places nearer borne. An-

other of our advertisers said he bad
beard from persons all over the
South, w here bis name had never And There Will lie.

C. fc If. Butcliert,
l'ASS CHRISTIAN, MISS., Philadelphia Press.

before beeu known. It is a great It is confidently predicted by tbeDKAI.RRS IK
Southern democracy tbat tbey will

years ot age (without a mother),
full of pride, boie, love aud ambi-
tion, but these were soon to have
the pall of misery thrown orer
them, for my father married bia
second wife, therefore my two sis-

ters (one married and the other
two years my senior) aud myself
became the itossessors of a step-
mother. She treated ns very cruel

mistake to Buppose that people do
not read advertisements. Iu our
case we know that the reader makes

be nuug) did a siuasbiu busiuess.
Men wich never hed a dollar in
ther lives hed tber pockits full,
aud tber is nothin but the most
cheerful prospect abed ur us.
When money kiu be bed by printin
it, wat is to prevent everybody
bevin alt they needt Nothin. I
shel print a lot more

PUTHOLKUM V. NA6BY,
Reformer and i'inaoaeer.

lnr GOODS, GROCERIES, LJOVORS,
ruita, Fee,, Lumber, Shingles, Lime,

isster, Cemeut, Lath, Nail, Ac,, Ax.,
' on hand.

ave tne next House of representa
tives by fifty maiority. Tbia oma regular practice of iterusing onr the theory tbat there will bo aJn "e 30, lt77 f advertising pages, to keep himself Solid South."

an arrow, which mould leave a
bleeding wonud throughout the re-
mainder of bis days.

"Well, Jimmie V said he, 'you
must go home !'

"So, father,' sajd I. I ain't go

JOHN V. TOULME & SONS..
ly, oral least uiy youuger sister Attracting Much Atfrtttlou.

posted in the dittereut goods being
offered, and it may be regarded as
a fact that provided a papier has a
Urge circulation, every item in its
pages will become widely known.

BV St. Isoutl, .Wta
fanner and Jfanvacturert Dr. Prieet tjaiaue Perfumes mre ittnri.and myself, anu suoceeaea id a

measure iu causing our father
,

to
: i;r

Pincwt Made.
Tbe superior quality of the Baaterialing borne any uorefF . CAHRAl'i

Biloxi,
MAI.FK IX

iuK Brack attentioa. His llnrml riches is
indeed a toilet iexarr. la tbe aiok lonta.

44 Lie persistently coaxed me used, aad the perfection of their manufacOF grow careless uuu luumereut to-

ward os. Uiioa one occasiou sheP0OTS, SIIOES and HABXESS. DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- E LIAJIU- - dismfrctaat armtefallv refrrabiaa; to th
iraiid. for the baudkrrckirf.a

to go back, but I as steadily re-
fused. He cave it up for a snell.

ture, svarfeta Ir. Price's Flarwiaa; Ex-
tract the timet made. Thej impart such

delicious taste to pastry, etc-- and are sowas betting unmercifully my utile at. drtifcbtfl.1 lnt iA, rIrrg J- -
Will coutione to cut aud make cloth--

Josh Billings : Life is tuado up
of sunshine and shadow about
fire shadows to one sunshine.

sister wbru I stepped up and de-- 1 but during that time I weut and wnolcsome aad economical that werammt raea, oratanianil prnfraafnntit men will heiS?1" ll"l and promptly fiUed.

May jstief.ction guaranteed. u ma offer! thai sn should won U,'sbirtpetf aboard the British ship, on. iTriimmwi rneia. uieaseu wiiauraj to ord-- r.

June 7, lf. U ly


